
and all subsequent instalnments 'upon each share which they or 'any
of them may subscribe for, payable by such instalments and at such

Limited to 10 times, and in such proportions as the Directors of the said Company
per cent. may see fit, so as no such instalment shall exceed ten per cent.

Proportion of XI. And be it enacted, That each Shareholder in his'own right 5
haes" shall be entitled to the number of votes in proportion tothe number of

Proviso. Shares which he shall have in bis name two weeks prior to the time
of voting; Provided, that no one Shareholder as aforesaid shall have'
more than five hundred votes, and that Municipalities shallhave one
hundred votes for every five thousand pounds they shall subscribe. 10

airectors (be. XII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lwful for the Directorsing autboriz-And ience, isa±ueAWUs
ed) to make (if authorized by any General Meeting of the Shareholders to be
arrangement caldfrte -"~

for unitinh the purpose,) to enter into and make any arrangement with
Company with the Directors of any Railway Company, now or hereafter to be

others, chartered in any part of the Province for the union, junction 15
and amalgamation of the said Company with any other Railway
Company, or for the purchase of the Railway of such other Com-
pany by mutual agreement with such Company; and the Capital
Stock of any Companies so united shall become the Capital Stock -
of the Company formed by their Union, and be controlled and 20
managed as such independently of all other increase of Stock
authorized by this Act.

Guage. XIII. And be it enacted, That the Guage of the said Railway
shall not be broader or narrower than five feet six inches.

Public Act, XIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act. 25

SCHEDULE A.
Know all men by these presents: That 1, of

(insert the name of tte wife also if she is to release her Dower, or for any
other reason to join in the convoyance,) do hereby, in consideration of

paid to me (or as the case may be) by The Hamilton
and Port Dover Railway Company, the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged, grant, bargain, sell, convey and confirm unto 'the said
Hamilton and Port Dover Railway Company, their successors and
assigns for ever, all that certain parcel or tract of land situate (describe
the land) the same having been selected and laid out by the said
Company for the purpose of their Railway, to have and hold the said
land and premises together with the hereditaments and appurtenances
théreto to the said 'Hamilton and Port Dover Railway Company, their
successors and asàigns for ever; (if there be Dower to be released. add,)
"and I (name of wife) hereby release my Dower on the premises."

Witness my (or our) hand (or hands) and seal (or seals,) this
day of one"thousand eight hundred and

Signed;sealed and délAi[ed
in presence of A. -B. [L. ].

(And if the wife join) C. B. [n. s.]


